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Key takeaways

CHEAT SHEET

• Population health management refers to the process of improving 

clinical outcomes and managing costs for a patient population. 

• Every organization's population health management strategy is 

different. Each organization's approach depends on their value-

based payment contracts, patient population, and distribution of 

resources.

• Most organizations use the well-established population health risk 

pyramid to scale finite resources by identifying patients who need 

increased access and services.

Improving patient outcomes while slowing health care spending

Population Health Management
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What is it?

While there’s no single definition of population health management, it refers to the 

process of improving clinical outcomes and managing costs for a patient population. 

Effective population health managers do this by assessing patients’ relative 

complexity and providing the appropriate targeted support to transition them to self-

management. These supports include a spectrum of biopsychosocial interventions1—

not just clinical care—to address the main factors driving patient health. The goal is to 

intervene before acute care is needed.

Value-based payment models are the financing mechanism that incentivize population 

health management in care delivery. Under these models, provider organizations are 

held accountable to keep quality high and costs low, instead of increasing volumes.

However, achieving the goals of population health is very difficult. Four evergreen 

challenges include:

• Significant up-front investment: Transforming care delivery requires substantial 

investments in staff, new technology, and changes in workflow.

• Reimbursement and vision don’t align: Ideally, financing and delivery models 

evolve in tandem. However, payment transformation often lags care model 

evolution. As a result, organizations may find it hard to transform care delivery 

without losing revenue.

• Too many stakeholders: Population health is often managed in silos. For 

example, physicians, health plan partners, primary care, IT, and the community 

itself all play crucial roles. Care transformation leaders must engage all of these 

stakeholders, many of whom have rapidly changing or even conflicting incentives.

• Undefined end state and limited benchmarks: Many organizations lack the 

ability to track progress against population health goals—and some don’t even 

have a clear vision of what those goals are.

The truth of population health management is this: If you’ve seen one population 

health strategy, you’ve seen one population health strategy. Every organization starts 

from a different vantage point and moves at a different pace. 

Source: Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

1. Biopsychosocial interventions address biological, psychological, and social risk factors. They 

encompass a wide array of services, such as in-home assessments, integrated behavioral health 
in primary care, and housing programs. Biopsychosocial risk factors underlie medical conditions 

and often drive readmissions risk, avoidable ED utilization, and excess health care spending.

Population Health Management

https://advisory-prod.azureedge.net/-/media/project/advisoryboard/shared/research/pec/tools/2020/value-based-payment-models_population-health-cheat-sheet.pdf?rev=b14fc4693cb24b57a51aa0309ed40db6&hash=CC05F1C3A4EE623D0D24C7CB4A0E1C22
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Why does it matter?

Source: Tikkanen R and Abrams K, “U.S. Health Care from a Global Perspective, 2019: Higher 

Spending, Worse Outcomes?”, The Commonwealth Fund, 2020; Shrank WH, et al., “Waste in 
the US Health Care System: Estimated Costs and Potential for Savings,” JAMA, 322, no. 15 

(2019): 1501-1509, https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31589283/; Advisory Board, "How to Scale 
Chronic Disease Management Programs"; Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

Population Health Management

Population health management tackles two of the most pressing and interrelated 

challenges in health care: unsustainable health care spending and an 

increasingly complex patient population.

Currently, the United States spends nearly twice as much as the average 

Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) country on 

health care—totaling 16.9% of U.S. GDP. Yet, the United States has the lowest 

life expectancy, highest suicide rates, and highest chronic disease burden 

among OECD countries. Additionally, much of this spending can be attributed to 

waste. Approximately 25% of spending comes from unnecessary treatments and 

readmissions, avoidable complications, administrative errors, and a lack of 

proper care coordination.

Shifting demographics have resulted in an increase of chronic conditions in the 

United States, with this trend only expected to continue in coming years. Today, 

almost half of all Americans have at least one chronic disease, and the burden of 

cost of care associated with these chronic conditions accounts for $1 trillion in 

overall spending and 93% of Medicare spending across the country. 
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How does it work?

Population health managers have finite resources and limited clinical 

capacity. To distribute these efficiently, most organizations stratify their 

patients according to the well-established population health risk pyramid. 

This framework categorizes patients as low-, moderate-, or high-risk based 

on disease burden, psychosocial complexity, utilization, and cost. 

Organizations, especially those taking on risk-based contracts, often target 

high-touch interventions at all high-risk patients, and sometimes rising-risk 

patients as well. At the same time, organizations focus on preventive services 

for low-risk patients. The population health risk pyramid helps organizations 

scale efforts and reduce avoidable utilization and the total cost of care. 

Source: Advisory Board, “Refining Your Approach to Risk 

Stratification”; Advisory Board interviews and analysis.

Population Health Management

Population health risk pyramid

High-risk               
patients

Rising-risk

patients

Low-risk patients

15-35% of patients;                               
may have conditions                                  
not under control

Goal: Avoid 
unnecessary spending 
and risk escalation

60-80% of patients;                    
any minor conditions                   
are well managed

Goal: Keep patients 
healthy and loyal               
to the system 

5% of patients;                
usually with complex 
disease(s), comorbidities

Goal: Trade high-cost 
services for low-cost 
care management
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Conversations you should be having

Population Health Management

Many leaders tell us the shift to population health management feels like they are 

“building the plane as they fly it.” Reevaluate preconceptions standing in the way 

of transforming care. Achieving meaningful progress will require industry-wide 

collaboration and unification unlike before. 

Vendors 

For all

• Uncover how your customers are measuring success against their 

population health goals. Evaluate what metrics they track, how often, and 

which are the most central to their success. 

• Understand the role your individual customers play in population health 

decision-making and how you can support their specific priorities.

• Evaluate your organization’s products and services and how you can better 

support customers in their population health management efforts.

Providers 

• Evaluate your analytics capabilities to determine if care teams are 

getting actionable, timely data based on patients’ risk factors.

• Identify what support you need from payer and other industry partners 

in current and future value-based payment arrangements.

• Assess how engaged your physicians are in care transformation 

efforts. Be clear with physicians about what population health means 

for their day-to-day activities.

Health plans 

• Assess where in-network providers stand in engagement with 

population health efforts, as well as readiness to take on more risk.

• Evaluate current resources offered to providers in risk-based 

contracts. Find out if these are valuable in their population health 

management efforts, as well as opportunities for more support.
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Related resources
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RESEARCH

How to navigate hybrid 

financial incentives

Read now

RESEARCH

How to scale chronic disease 

management programs

Read now

OUR TAKE

Refining your approach to risk 

stratification

Read now

RESEARCH

How to scale team-based primary 

care according to financial risk

Read now

WEBINAR

Workshop: How health plans can 

support providers in risk

Read now

RESEARCH

How to support providers’ new 

population health ambitions

Read now

https://www.advisory.com/Topics/Population-Health-ROI/2021/03/How-to-navigate-hybrid-financial-incentives
https://www.advisory.com/en/topics/care-management/2019/06/chronic-disease-management-programs
https://www.advisory.com/en/topics/population-health-roi/2020/09/our-take-refining-your-approach-to-risk-stratification
https://www.advisory.com/topics/care-teams/2019/08/scale-team-based-primary-care-according-to-financial-risk
https://www.advisory.com/en/topics/health-plan/2021/05/how-health-plans-can-support-providers-in-risk-workshop
https://www.advisory.com/en/topics/purchased-services/2021/03/how-to-support-providers-new-population-health-ambitions
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LEGAL CAVEAT

Advisory Board has made efforts to verify the accuracy of the information it provides to members. This report relies on data obtained from many 

sources, however, and Advisory Board cannot guarantee the accuracy of the information provided or any analysis based thereon. In addition, 
Advisory Board is not in the business of giving legal, medical, accounting, or other professional advice, and its reports should not be construed as 

professional advice. In particular, members should not rely on any legal commentary in this report as a basis for action, or assume that any tactics 
described herein would be permitted by applicable law or appropriate for a given member’s situation. Members are advised to consult with 

appropriate professionals concerning legal, medical, tax, or accounting issues, before implementing any of these tactics. Neither Advisory Board 
nor its officers, directors, trustees, employees, and agents shall be liable for any claims, liabilities, or expenses relating to (a) any errors or 

omissions in this report, whether caused by Advisory Board or any of its employees or agents, or sources or other third parties, (b) any 
recommendation or graded ranking by Advisory Board, or (c) failure of member and its employees and agents to abide by the terms set forth herein.

Advisory Board and the “A” logo are registered trademarks of The Advisory Board Company in the United States and other countr ies. Members are 
not permitted to use these trademarks, or any other trademark, product name, service name, trade name, and logo of Advisory Board without prior 

written consent of Advisory Board. All other trademarks, product names, service names, trade names, and logos used within these pages are the 
property of their respective holders. Use of other company trademarks, product names, service names, trade names, and logos or images of the 

same does not necessarily constitute (a) an endorsement by such company of Advisory Board and its products and services, or (b) an 
endorsement of the company or its products or services by Advisory Board. Advisory Board is not affiliated with any such company.

IMPORTANT: Please read the following.

Advisory Board has prepared this report for the exclusive use of its members. Each member acknowledges and agrees that this report and

the information contained herein (collectively, the “Report”) are confidential and proprietary to Advisory Board. By accepting delivery of this Report, 
each member agrees to abide by the terms as stated herein, including the following:

1. Advisory Board owns all right, title, and interest in and to this Report. Except as stated herein, no right, license, permiss ion, or interest of any 
kind in this Report is intended to be given, transferred to, or acquired by a member. Each member is authorized to use this Report only to the 

extent expressly authorized herein.

2. Each member shall not sell, license, republish, or post online or otherwise this Report, in part or in whole. Each member shall not disseminate 

or permit the use of, and shall take reasonable precautions to prevent such dissemination or use of, this Report by (a) any of its employees and 
agents (except as stated below), or (b) any third party.

3. Each member may make this Report available solely to those of its employees and agents who (a) are registered for the workshop or 
membership program of which this Report is a part, (b) require access to this Report in order to learn from the information described herein, 

and (c) agree not to disclose this Report to other employees or agents or any third party. Each member shall use, and shall ensure that its 
employees and agents use, this Report for its internal use only. Each member may make a limited number of copies, solely as adequate for 

use by its employees and agents in accordance with the terms herein.

4. Each member shall not remove from this Report any confidential markings, copyright notices, and/or other similar indicia herein.

5. Each member is responsible for any breach of its obligations as stated herein by any of its employees or agents.

6. If a member is unwilling to abide by any of the foregoing obligations, then such member shall promptly return this Report and all copies thereof 

to Advisory Board.
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